
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

David Starr Jordan Coming. Wind
lias bom n eived by E. K. Putnam
from Davitl Stair .Ionian president of
J.eland Stanford university, t l;n t h.'
will be in Davenport Friday on bis
way Louie from the east. Arrange
ments have been made for a lecture
by, the noted educator at the hish
school in t lie evening under the aus
pices of tin.-- Academy of . Sciences.

.The subject will lie "Tin- - Human Har
vest." and tlier' will be no admission
charged.

o
Two Fined for Gaming. .lude Hol-lini;e- r

in the district court yesterday
fined Louis Martens and Charles Gor
don :'.)! uieli lor maintaining gam
bling houses. A man named Tyrrell
of Qnincy. Id., whs the piosecu ins
witness. Tile latter alleged that Frank
Evans, while in his employ, hai lost

mom y at ihe gaming ta-

bles in both of tl'.e defendants' piaces
f business. The attorneys represent

ed to the court that the casts were no
morp than holdup affairs. They reci'
t'd how ii three occasions Evans, un
cler the representation thai he had lost
money at the gambling tables, threat
ened th- - proprietors into returning it
1o him. The fourth time Evans tried
to do this. Mr. Cordon refusing to pay
it back, having previously warned
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The
Difference

Between tailoring and ready-niad- e

clothing is the fame as
that between a doctor's prescrip-
tion for a sick person, and a
patent ined'cine treatment of the
case, Clothing-by-tailo- r is'.-tim-pl-

clothing for you not for
"anyone whom it will fit." We
are now showing the late fad
and winter patterns and if you
will give us a call, we are sure
we can please you.

J.B. Zimmer
(EL Co. I

Rooms 211-21- Peoples National O
Rartlr RniTHinrt eS

eCOCKMOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOa

Occident Flour
Costs a Little More Than Others.

WORTH IT
Sold by all dealers in the tri-citie- s.

Retail price now $1.75.
per sack. If your grocer won't
fill your order for OCCIDENT,
telephone North 1021-Y- , and we
will see that you are supplied.

Russell-Mille- r Milling Co.,
Room 8, Masonic Temple,

TO
poatfcact
Strlctlr

For DrunkannMl, Opium,
lM f Morphia and

j y o'her Drug Using,
w the Tobacco Habit

and Neurasthenia.
THE KEELEY

INSTITUTE,
Dnlgnt, Ilk

Evans acainst his place. At-- .

torney Chamberlin stated he had ad--1

vised his client to resist being held up'... . . , . iany longer aim lane ins euames who
coming into court and nay the money
into the county treasury, rather than
to holdups. Tyrell then

Attorney T. Cooper, with
the result that the matter was taken
before the grand jury and both parties
indicted. .Judge Zollinger showed no
consideration for the defendants ana
made no allowance for Evans'
of extoniug money from them. He
imposed the maximum fine of $:!0i) and
costs in each case.

Not Ready to Say. a mass meet
ing at the old col-

lege rooms Sunday afternoon the reply
of Attornev A. V. Hamann to
a request made on behalf of those as

at a previous meeting of the
same nature that he immediately com
pel the enforcement of all the terms
of the mulct law, or resign his office.
was read. -- 'Mr. Hamann told the cnnr
mittee that submitted tbe to
him that he was not prepared, to say
at that time what bis course would be,
but that he would shortly do one or the
other, as he saw his duty.

Will Be Returned to Prison. Frank
sent from this city in. 1902

tor a term for burglarizing the
homo of F. If. and who escap- -
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The Yale Hair Tonic
Is t Decided Aid la N a lore

It Riiur! Mi. InvifforatcB and
viviffP th niti; hair ururture,
prfnl;nitiK a iuthful. beautiful,
healthful crowlli. VtitMvIy stops
hair falline. rnrr nri frventsdantlrulf aii'l nil tfr:iv lwaea
and overcome any ten-
dency to hult!n'a or Kravnas.

'ontaiim m artirtcial coloring;
does not thancf the naMirut color
of" hair Makes thn hair frag-
rant. i!fi, fiilky, glossy, b'ittful,
glorious. 89q
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L. S. & CO.

CONSULT WALSH FIRST.
He 'Is the old reliable specialist, established in Davenport 12 years. Dur-
ing that time over fifty specialists have come here and from ft
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left but
broken promiHes. Dr. Walsh has remained here long enough to prove his
cures are permanent, for the people he cured 12 years ago have remained
cured.

EXAMINATION

FREE.

visiting

unscrupulous
retained

method
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YOU CANOT GET A SURE CURE ANY
PLACE ELSE.

DO.VT waste your time trying others, for you cannot get our treatmentat any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-
sults of our own study and invention, and you cannot get the same re-
sults withoat them. ,
SEE our new glpantlc Static X-R- ay machine. It Is a wonder. We use allforms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped Institute. Consultation, nspection and explanation free andcheerfully given.
Ri:XKMI!i:it. our treatment Is the fcest and the cheapest. Don't pay your
money for inferior treatment when he surest is the cheapest. Our guar-
antee is backed by 12 years of succcs right here in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and satislled patients. Do- - business like a business mango where you can get the best for your money If you are not sure, in-vestigate, and be sure you're right, hen go ahead.
WO.MKX suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-pation, neuralgia, palpitationx of the heart, or any other disease peculiarto the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vast ex-perience.
MEN, we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urinary and bladder diseases,hydrocele, nervous debility and special weakness, kidney, heart, liver,stomach and Intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,painless and bloodless. Keep your money in your pocket until you see itremoved.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 West Thirdstreet (near Main street), Davenport. Iowa. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
4:30, and t to 8:30 p, m. Sundays from 10:S0 to 12 a. m.
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ed from the prison at Anamosa recent-
ly, will be returned to finish his term,
his capture having been effected-i- u

Illinois.. Governor Deneen yesterday
honored a requisition from Governor
Cummins for his custody.

Obituary Record. The death of E. P.
Haddix occurred at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon at the family home in
the Walsh flats. Mr. Haddix was born
Dee. 2n, 1S29, YV. Va.. and
had lived in Davenport many years.

Christina Haupt died Saturday even
ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Max Schroeder of Dixon, Iowa. She
was born July 19, 18Xn. and came to
Davenport 41 years ago. She lived
here until 12 years ago. when her hus
band died and then made her home
with her daughter in Dixon.

EAST MOLINE.
Mrs. Ida Beasley is in Kansas City

visiting relatives.
Mrs. Baker, who has been vlpitin

hfr son Walter and wife, returned to
her home in Morrison Friday.

Ernest Fox, who has been enjoying
a visit with relatives and friends, re-

turned to his work in Galesburg
Thursday.

Freeland Earl and Hazel were in
Chicago last week.

Mrs. Johnson and daughter of Pre
emption are guests at the Milloon
home.

Mr. Van Hoe. who bought the Fair
store, is still living In Rock Island,
but will move his family here this
week.

The Ladies' union will, meet Friday
with Mrs. Wiltamuth. This organiza-
tion now has k members. The ladies
are all urged to be present, as' they
wish to prepare for a fancy work sale
Dec. is.

.Mrs. E. D. Aldrirh is visiting friends
in Morrison, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Tyler, who were
in the grocery business at, Seventh
street and First avenue, are moving
back of the Malleable works until their
house is vacated, when they will move
back to Sixth street.

Mr. Guiuber niet with an accident
Saturday afternoon, in which he broke
his cheek bone.

WATERTQWN.
William Bishop and family have re-- 1

turned to their home after a visit of
four weeks in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley cele-
brated their li'th wedding anniversary

occasion Baptist,
Mr. First

will
and and Mrs. 1(lin

all of Rock Island: John Bergandahl
and family. and Mrs. William
Kohl and Rank family of
Moline.

Rev. Eugene Sheppard has moved.
back to his home here from the farm
in the lower part of the county.

A building is being on the
corner lot of Isaac Conner's, north of
the Baptist church, for postofflce.
which be moved from its present
location.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Stannard of
Rock were visiting friends
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Woolenzein
celebrated their wedding anniversary
last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Upton of Dav
enport were visitors here Sunday with
Mr. and D. Y. Allsbrow.

Mrs. O. C. Mack returned Monday
morning from visit in Erie. 111., with
her brother and family. Mack
will return to home in Montana

month.
Mrs. C. Matthews spent Sunday in

Erie with her son, Roy Matthews.
George Scott will leave Wed-

nesday a visit relatives in
Flora. III.

Miss Ieah Trout is here from
Abingdon visiting her. brother
and family.

MARRIED ONCE MORE?

Monmouth Papers Tell of Phoebe
Coons' New Venture.

According to Monmouth papers
Phoebe Coons, the 16 old girl
created quite sensation here a
ago by admitting after she had been
married to Edward Swathwood of this
city she had already been married
at Galesburg, is married again, and

name is now Mrs. Sophronio
Phoebe Coons Beatty Swathwood
Soper. This much married young lady

wedded to Beatty. Then
she here and Was married to
Swathwood. It was fouud she had al-
ready been married, but Investigation
showed that the maif who tied
knot was not qualified to do so under
the law. Swathwood has not been
divorced Irom her yet. Her home is
at Swan Creek, 111.

LINGERING COLD.

Withstood Other Treatment But
Quickly Cured by Chamberlain's

Remedy.
"Last winter caught a very severe

which lingered for weeks,"
J. Urquhart, of Zephyr, "My

dry and harsh.
local dealer recommended Chamber- -

Iain's Cough Remedy and guarantee!
it. so I gave it trial. small bot-

tle of it cured me. believe Chamber-
lain's Cought Remedy to be the best
have ever used." This remedy Is
sale by ail druggists.

MOLINE
Find Old Cistern. While excavating

for a trench, along the south side of

Sixth avenue, near Fifteenth street,
workmen found an old cistern half
filled witli water. It was brick walled
and about is bv 10 feet and S feet
deep. It is of the old vohuiteer
fire depart num. used when the ciiy
waterworks had not been constructed.
Cisterns weie ar various jioints
of the down town district and kept fill-

ed water pumped through th
few water mains which then existed
by the pumps of some of the factories.
First the old hand pump, and then
later the "steamer." discarded some
eight or ten years ago, was used to
pump water these cisterns ami
throw a stream on burning buildings.
Fred Alsterlund. chief of the fire de-

partment before his death number of
years, was the only man had a
record of the location of these cisterns.
It is believed that there were at one
time six. Most of them have been
filled, and the one just now discovered
will suffer the same fate.

o
Burglars Are Busy. Burglars broke

into the shoe store of D. B. Anderson
at First street and Fifth avenue Sun-
day night and stole a number of pairs
of shoes. proprietor had taken all
the cash out. of the drawer, and
lost no monev.

) o
Girl's Search Leads to Fine. A search

of a little girl for her father who was
found drunk Sunday night at the De-Cler- k

saloon at i:02 Fourth avenue,
led to the attest of the proprietor and
the imposing of fine of $50 for keep-
ing open in violation of law. The child
was sent by her to find her
father, and she located him in the Do-Cler- k

place. He was not iu condition
to go home. The child and her mother
later vnt after the man, but were un-

able to find They appealed to the
police for assistance, but the man was
not to be found when Officer l.eljbert
visited the saloon. The officer was
satisfied from what he observed that
the Sunday closing ordinance had been
violated, and he caused warrant to
be issued against proprietor.

o
Union Services Arranged The

annual Thanksgiving union services of
the English speaking Protestant church
has been arranged for. l! will be held
at the First Baptist church at 10::'.i
Thursday morning, and the congrega- -

,wl.. .. X.... ll .... . . .juiiviu.). -- 1. .Aiming uioe who nous ol tlie hirst and Second Congi-j--
were present to enjoy the gytkmal. First and Scond
were and Mrs. Ed Wilson and and Second Methodist, Christian
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. William Ebul- - lu fnited Presbvterian churches
ing son. Mr. Oscar Bnfe.i in ,h ,.Yeifis..K Ti. tviWino
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program will be carried out: Rev. U.
F. Martin, president of meeting; vol
untary, organ; hymn and invocation by
Rev. Robert Henry: anthem, choir;
scripture lesson. Rev. R. S. Haney;
prayer. Rev. ,1. V. Edwards; hymn:
reading of president's proclamation.
Rev. Paul Brown; anthem, choir;' ser
mon. Rv. D. S. Andrewartha ; prayer.
Rev. W. M. Siory: offerings ;hynin;
benediction. Rev. T. W. Lewis.

Obituary Record. Measles claimed
a victim, the first since a year ago.
when Lizzie Mary Haenjths. infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Haert-jens- ,

died Sunday night of that dis
ease at the family home, 727i Eigh
teenth avenue.

T. W. Reese of Colona died Sunday
after an illness of some weeks. He
was past TO years of age. and had re-

sided in Colona since the early 'fids.
He was at one time a butcher in Co-

lona. but of late had lived more or less
in retirement on a farm.

The postmaster of Gasconado, Mo.
Daniel A. Bttgh, says: "I cannot say to--

much for your Kidney and Bladder Pills
I feel like a new man." DeWitt's Kid
ney and Bladder Pills are sold by all
druggists.

A
Matter

of
Clothes

Is a serious matter if one respects
himself,- - his social position, etc.
Not that clothes make the man,
but you do know they create a
big impression; that's why

"A Gentleman

Looks the Gentleman"

In clothing that I make. I would
be very glad to show you my line
of bright new fabrics, fresh from
the mills, and show you the com-
ing styles. Come in and se6.

Wm.Duguid,
THE TAILOR WHO KNOWS."

1823 Second Avenue. '

To the Live Stock
Chicago, - Nov. 30

Via the

Chicago

Milwaukee

AND

St. Paul
RAILWAY

Special For This

Week.

i. bats Sunny Monday Soap. 25c

1 ibs Best Soda Crackers. . .25c

lbs Best Oyster Crackers. .25c

4 lbs California Prunes 25c

4 lbs Dry Lima Beans 25c

drape Nuts, per , package. . . 11c

(rood Apples, per peck 25c

Sweet Potatoes, per peck 25c

Turnips, per peck 10c

Sweet Cider, per gallon 25c

1 dozen Nut Mea:s and Crater. 8c

LARSON & LARSON
CASH GROCERS.

Corner Seventh Avenue and Fif-

teenth Street.
Old phone west 741-L- ; new

phone 5535.

"A Hint."

Better pcet
those teeth
fixed. Win-
ter is com-

ing : : :

"It Don't Hurt a Bit."

Dr. Martin,
1715 Second Avenue.

Over tk LMdra.

Exposition
to Dec. 7

The annual International Live
Stock Exposition will be held in
Chicago, Nov. 30 to Dec. 7, in-

clusive.
This exposition will be very in-

structive especially to the
Breeder, the stockman and the
farmer. In addition to the var-
ious exTiibits, it will afford nu-
merous entertaining features.
Excellent train service to Chi-
cago is offered from many
points west, southwest and
northwest via the lines of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway.
For information regarding rates,
routes and train service, call on'
your local ticket agent.

F. A. MILLER,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

CHICAGO

Golden State
Limited

Every imaginable pleasure of a : t ip by rail is experienced on
this palatial Enjoyment both within and
outside the train. 'if
The swift-glidin- g scenery on the El Paso short line; the invig-

orating climate of the Southwest country, enjoyed on the ob-

servation platform; the manifold attractions of library, buffet,
barber, electric lights and fans, new Garland, ventilators, missio-

n-style dining car. drawing-roo- and compartment accommo-
dations, to be occupied singly or en suite these leave nothing
to be desired.
Daily service to Los Angeles, Santa Barbara and San Francisco
during the winter months.

Via Lowest-altitud- e Route
Ask for dainty illustrated
booklet describing this
and our other California trains

F. H. PLUMMER city Pass A9t' Rock ,s,and
1829 Second Ave., Rock Island.

"We are now prepared
to supply the public

High Grade Dairy Products
in any quantity.

Stop a wagon, or telephone
West 801- -1 ring.

Strayer's Model Dairy Farm
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PresidenL Vice PresldenL

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

' intorpoatedqndWtatb LAW.
Capital Stock, 9100,000. Four Per Oat latereat Paid Deaaalta.

C. J. Larkln,
J. J. LaVelle,

H. E. Casteel,
L. D. Mudge,

with

Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
H. D. Mack,

John Schafer,
M. S. Heagy,

H. B. Simmon,

H. H. Cleaveland,
Mary E. Robinson,

E. D. Sweeney,
H. W. Tremann,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department,

which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the com-
pany. We act as executor of and trustees under Wills, Administrator,
Guardian and Conservator of Estates.

Receiver and Assignee of Insolvent Estates. General Financial Agent
for ts, Women, Invalids, and others. . ,
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